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Public poliry and the development of high speed trains in France and the USA1
Frad R D&n , Dew trnenr of Soctology, Rinrem Unirwsity, New Jersey

Fired by the success of its first high speed main link between Parisand tyon, the
French government is thinking of more. (The Economist 1984)

A private group today announced a proposaI to build what it hopes will be the
nation's first high speedwain... from Houston to I)allas.(NewYork Times. Bclkin,
1989)

FRANCE AND the United States have pursued dramarically different policier; trl
facilitate hegrowth ofhigh speed rail transport. InFrancc, central state planners have
orchestrated the development ofhigh speed train services,while in the United S r ~ t r s
that task has been left to entrepreneurs and state and local gwcrnrncnts. Tho
difference is surprising in the light of the fact that passenger rail transport is a stare
monopoly in both counrries.
This chapter examines high speed train policy in rhe two countries, highlighr~ng
parallels in cach, with h e policies employed to promote railways during the 19th
century. Why have the Unired Srares and France pursued such divergent lli.rl~speed
train (HST) policies, and why are their HST policies so strikingly similar ro those
adopted to promote steam railways? I argue that the answer lics in pcrsisring
urganisational capacities and cultural representations of the French and A m r r i c ~ n
stam.

In recent ycars instirurionalists have pointed out that- traditional interesr group
and rational choice approaches to the smte simply do not explain rhe con tinuitv ovcr
time innational policy strategies. Nation stares pursue internally consistent prc&lern,
solving sttategies over long periods of time, even as regimes with radicllls d~ffermt
political orientations takc office. Pioneering work in this field cumcs from Fol~tical
scientkts.
Stephcn Krasner (1978) found in an hisrorical study of Amer~canraw materials
policy that, one after anothet, American administrations have pursued a singlc broad
policy strategy, advocating market pricing and allocation - even when t h t policy
disadvantaged domestic firms. John Zysman (1 983) found in a comparative study of
' I am prdteful tn Keith Allum for research assistance,and to Princeron's Univcrsiry Committee on
Research in the Humanirlcs and Social Sc~encesfor funding.
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France, Britain, Wesc Germany, thc United States, and Japan, h a t nations tend to
pursue internally consistent policies ro promote diverse industries. Each country
adopts policies thar resemble in past policies.
The dilemma these studies pose for the predominant pewpecrives on policy
formation is thar they show policy shifts within nations - h e usual focus of policy
studies - to be relatively inconsequential in the light of persisting cms+national
differences in plicy.

The "New Institutionalism" in politics
Instirucional theory locates policy continuity in state institutions. States repeat their
previous policy strategies when faced with new problems because thev have at their
disposal the institurional capacities that were developed to effect prcvious policies.
Stephen Krasner ( 1984)uses the analilgy of "branching" to describe the p r c e a . Once
a nation state h x made
~
a particular ppltcy dloice and "branched" in one direct~onby
creating a certain set of puIicy institutions, ~t cannot easily branch in rhc t~pposite
directionbecaust. pricrrchoicesconstrain present wtinns. Existingpolicy in~tttutions
facilitate similar pulicles, and they may disahle dissimilar plicics. Thus Skocpol and
Finegold (1982) f ~ n dthat the presence of a fedcral agricultural agency ar the outset
of h e Great Depress~onfacilitated the job of Roosevclt's Agricultural Adjustment
programme, while rhevirtual absence of an indu~rrralagenc~
doomed heefforts of the
Nat~onalRccovcry Adminismtion.
This perspective is intuirivcly aFpeal1ng, for it suggests that if a new poIicy IS
prcd~catedon thc use of, say, a national hank, that
IS mosr likely to succccd In
a nation that has such a bank.
A number of "institutional capacities" studies have e x a m r n d case< of policy
failure,in which novelpoIicy srraregics hilduring implementarion duc to the absence
of adequate a d r n l n ~ ~ t i vcapacities.
e
The Nacional Recoverv Adminisrration is a
casc in polr~t.However, in the vast majority of cases, prior pillicy srmcegies are
replicated nor hccause cxistingstarecapac~riesselect our unusualpolicies,bur because
states trally choose new policies that resemble existing ones.
Much oi rhe prtKess of policy reprducrion t w u r s a t the stage of pnlicy
rnnceptualisarion. Recause policy-makers in dlfferent nations tend to envislon
muruallYexclusive sets of policy altcmar~ves,brmd policy choices are actually made
whcn alternatives are hcjnf formulated. Thus, when it came to building high sped
railways, it virtually ncvcr wcurred to Americans that Washington mighr plan and
build a network. Equally, i t ncvcr nccurred to the French h a t private interests might
takc ovcr thcsc tasks.

lnstitutionalised cultural meaning
I want tv suggest h a t institutiunalisrd cultural rncanir?~<An e x p l a ~ nthese diffcrcnt
way< of cr)nceiv~n~publicproblems
a n d thcir ~rdutiuns.Existing social structures nffer
midel5 of hc~wche world works ro pol~cymakenand to the public. Thcy shapehow we
thlnk abrllut what is rational, what is Fair, and what is possiblc (Dobbin forthcoming).
As Max Weber argued, norions of rationality ate highly instituttnnalised rn
modern sccieriu. lnstitutionalisd razltiilndlity also varies considerably f r o ~ none
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w rhc furme

modern s ~ i a system
l
ro the next. Recent social consrructionisr approaches to
1mtitutions offexsome uschl insights.
First, rationalid cultural meaning d m the form ofmeans-ends de~i~narions
whach acr as prescriptions for ac tlon (Douglas 1986;Meyer 1987).
Second, rationalisad meaning is inherently falsifiable,and is constantly subjected
to empitical validation. Commonly u n d e r s d means-ends relatimiships can be

falsified in much the m y that scientific paradigms are falsifid. Minor empirical
inconsistencies may be incorporated into existing meaning systems, but major
~r~msistencies
tend to elicit alternative explanatow frameworks (Wuthnow 1987).
Third, rationdisad meaning IS inherently collktive, and this is how we can
distinyish it from interestgroup ideologies. Rationalisadmeaning is comprised of the
taken-for-grantedunderstandings of the world that entire socktics hold (Sewell 1985;
Berger and Luckmann 1%5).
Rationalisd meaning appean in what Kenneth @son (1983) calk "industrial
culmte", which refers to the ~nstiturionalisedlogic oi economic organisation in a
nation. Industrial cult~resarrsom~risedof
d~ecustornsofmonorn~cliteand the bgics
that underlie those iustoms.
In schematic terms, the Unircd Stares has a n indusrrial culture rhar is market.
oriented and France h a an indurtr~alculture tkar isorlented to state conccnation of
thecconomv. When we tn. tounderstand~olicv
, chmces in these two countrieswe can

.

choices. We can
identify scar= instirutional capaciries that conaiburc ro
a h tdencify predispmittom to certain coursrs of action, which I attribute to tnstiniclowlised cultural meaning, that influence how problems are conceptualbed.

Capacities and meaning in the French and American states
The soc ral constmctionisr approach employed here treats instrumental s i a l rnstltutions as embodiments of culture, and such it suggests th3c ~r~anisational
and
cultural aspevb of snctal institutic~risate inextricable. Thus, when Ametican cititzns
promoted early ra~lwaysundcr t h e auspiccs d local governments in the 19th century,
they did so In pat bccause substantial organisat~onalresources were situated at- thc
local Icvcl, and in part h a u s e 1-1
government had bccn constructd as rhe
appropriate locus of collective action. Emplricailv it is difficult to disentangle rhese
two rnt~tivarions,and the social constructionist apprmch suggests that the effort to
disentangle the cwu is mutivated by a false distinctinn between structure and culture
that pervades modem s o c ~ a lthrlught.
However, ilnc important rcason to t q t r ~distingui~hrhe cultural ftom the
structural is that a particular social structure may have diversc cultural meanings ttl
dlkferent socictics hecause culrurc is not a direct reflection of structure.
1nstitutir)nalcapacity rcfers tu the adnlinistrativc and technical configuration ot the
nation state. Iwill argue rhat state capacq is Imporrant, inparthecaure itdeterrn~nes
&ere decision-makingand
action will be locatcd, fut example, in the. cencral
sracc or ar the lwal Icvel. Figure 17.1 ouriines characrer~st~cs
nf state srrwture that
proved salient tt) the formation d policies KO promote railroads.
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Figure 13.1
INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITIES
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By the early 193r ccnrui-y, t h e French state provided the West's benchmark of
centralis4 authority. A series of French regimes had reorganised public aurhority to
undermine the power of h e Inca: nob~lityand to concentrate military powcr in Par~s
(Anderson 1974). Local and provinc~algovemmena had no indcpendcnt authorlry
to speak of. Thar sysrern has survived a series of revnlutions in government (Hall

1986).
3 v connast,-.
nol~ticalaurt~oriww a dcliberacelv decentralised in the bluenrin t for
~rne;ican got~emrnenr.The seFakre states were &forded extensive decision:rnaklng
powers, and localities were p n t d wide powers of self-determination (Tocqueville

1945).

To extend political and military control wcr far flung feifdoms, early French
monarchs built an elaborate Patisian bureaucracy, with tentacles in the provinces in
the form of centrally appointed officials who carricd o u ~the King's will. Over several
centuries a complex bureaucracy arose which wa. conccrnd with milwary matters,
commerce,and transport (Fischer and Lundgrccn 1 975; Sulrimar: i 974). A s T q u e v i l l e
(1955) insisrs, France'sadministrativc structure wasnot drastically changed by theage
of revolution.
By contrast, the American government had unusuallv meagre ccntral adminisma,
tive control. Weak bureaucracies existed for chc malls and rnil~tary,bur in othcr areas
federal administrative Dowers wcrc minimal 1SkowtdnecL 1982). I t waq not until the
earlv 20th century rhatLthefederal govcrnnlcnt developed appreciable administrative
powers, and the American bureaucracy has remamod sign~f~cilntl~
weaker than its
European counterparts.

In France, civil engineering had long been a state monopoly, for the state built the
nation's highways and canals. n c state ernpl(lyedthe lion's share of the na t~on'scivil
enginceis, and t r a i n 4 thosc engineers in public academics. Of particular importance
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was the Corps dcs Fonts ec Chaussi.cs (bridges and highwys c < I ~ x )w
, h ~ the
h King
mrablisherl in 1 716 and [n which he g n n t e d an indcpendent &rile in 1775 (Fischcr
and Lundgreen 1975). Because the statr undertook all majot civil engineer~nqtasks,
cng~neeringbecame part of the civil service.

By contrast, tumpikcs and canals had, with few exceptions, been dcsignad, builr,
and operated privately in t h e u n i t e d States ( G d r i c h 1960,1321).Army-minedcivil
engineers often d e s i g n d public uanspnrrprojects, but thcy did so after leavingpubl~c
senice. Washington ncvcr attempted to monopolise h c education of civil engineers
t ta
~ public academy; instead private universities and instimtestraindcivil engineers.
In rhc 20th cenrury, as government? began b u i l d ~ n gtumpikes, wa ports, and airports
with publ~cmonies they t u m d to private+sectorenginem for assistance. Thegrowth
of publ~caccornmtdat~ons,then,did not lead to the centralisation of control ovcr
LO~AT~ON
OF TUANSPORT ADMINISIRATION
Well before thc railway cra, rhe French statc operated tump~kes(royal roads) and
canais. The Adm\nisrratton Gknerale Jes Ponts etchairssies (BrldEes and Highways
h a r d ) had the t x k of design~n~
and operating inter-city r o d s \II !he 1830s, when
railway tedi~lologyfirst appcarcd in France (Price 1983).
T d a y most facilities fur public uansprt ate owned arid operated by the scace,
including the SNCF, A I France,
~
and domesric airlines. Ry contrast, Amcrican
turnpikes and canais wcre built and optrated by prlvate interests in the 19thcentury.
In the 20th ccnrury statc and federal gr)vernmcnts trmk ovcr the administration d
highways, and the fdcral government hag rcluctanrly takrn over interdcity passenger
railways. Yet h e air rranrport, bus, and nunking industries rcmain privately managed.

Culture
Rationalis4 cultural meaning is largcly thr rfiulr of everyday experience with s ~ i a l
institurir~ns,and it f r c q u ~ n t l takes
y
the fnrrn of no+nomcnse,deir~ystified,means,ends
desigr~ar~ons
oriented to insrrurnenral ends (Swidlet 1986). I arguc that public
institutions in France and thc US conmihuted to substantially different notions of
co~lectivcactiun, economic rac~onality,and h c role of government in the economy
Figure 13.2 mtlines thosc differences.

COLLECTIVE
ACTORS
In difiercnr narlons, s ~ i ainstitutions
l
prducc dtffetenr notions a6 h e appropriare
source of cr~llectiveaction in scxicty, and rhilse notions depend toil large extent on
where Icgic~matecollective authoriry i s Idciged France5 active stare h a contttbuccd
t o the socialconstrucrionof the centralstateas thc corpclrate entity that embodies thc
inccrcsts of rhr nation (Havward 1986; Zcklin 1979).
Bv contrast, Amcrican political inst inlrinns dep~ctauthoriq as emanating from
below, and have conrributd to the norlon that unhindered c~tizensand regional
governnlcnts can best rcptesentand pursue rhc interestsofthe community and nation
(Tocqucville 1945). In the Amcr!can constructi~nof coIlectivc action, thc central
state p r s a a potential thrrat w the legitimarc authority of localiries and private
entitics to pursue goals such as cconomic growth (Lipset 1963).
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Figure 13.2
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Social institurions also represent the driving force of economic grow& var~ously
across nations (cf Zvsman 1983). In both countries, public notions of the logic of
cconomic rationalitv have retained certain elements since the dawn of the railway
age. Francr's military and political succcsscs had long been attributed ro rhe wisdnm
and power nf the absolutist state, and thc same log~cwas found in discuss~onsof
economic life. Since at leas[ rhe time of R~chelieuthe French had thought of state
roncrrcation ofthe actions of individuals as an imporrant component in economic
growth; only the smte could orchestrate the inchoate actions of Individuals so as to
ach~cvcthe collective goal d grou& (Machin 1977; Hayward 1986).
Ry conmqt, Americans had bclieved in thc efficacyofprivate action and came to
see ma~kermechanisms as the only force that coukl rationalist the actions of
individual citizens. In part this was the case becairsc h e writers of thc Constitution
had builr insafewardsagarnst the abu~eofpuhlic~ower,
which IcdAneticans to think
of public power as inherently corrupt and disruptive to privatc life.
One result I$ thesc differences is chat h e Frcnch have had relatively more
confidence in chc rationality of starc concertation. and Americans have had relatively
more confidence In the r a t i o n a h of marker mechanisms.

ROIE Of THE STATE IN THE ECONOMY
Political culture carrrcd related notions ~dthe exact role mc.h smtc should play in its
economy. Frcnch political culture idenr~ricdstate conccrncion of the cconorn)' as
proper. Sratc urchestrarion of c c ~ n o m i c1itc since the timc d LnuisXIV had led the
French to view ovcrsighc and orchestration as thc rightful role of the stare.
By contrast, in the Unired Stares the central state had been constructed as a weak
overdrching framework chat existcd to facilinte d ~ operation
c
oTpAicical demmracy
and economic lihetq at the local level. Thc n,le of the central state in rhc econfimy
was at first limited to enablingstata and locali tics to pursue their goais (Miller 19591.
Aftet abtici flirtation with a federal r o t ortenred to provid~ngpositivc incentives to
private ~ d u s r t ypublic
,
policies led Americans ro belrevc that the federal gcivemment
coukl best serve the publrs by stimulating market cornpetitinn.
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How did these state chamcteristics influence railway policy in these two wun+
tries!

Rail policies in France and the US
Figure 13.3 outlincs the principal differences berwecn the railway policies of France
and the Uniced States. It will beshownbclow that rhesedi#erencacharacterisdboth
19th Century steam railroad policies and 20th cenrury high s p e d rrain polic~es.
Figure 13.3

POLlClES GOVERNING STEAM RAILROADS AND HIGH SPEED TRAINS
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France: The Crande Rkseau and the TGV
The earliest French ra~lwayswerc private lines built to transport coal. Soon after rl~e
introduction of steam locomorivs the French statc assumcd responsibiljty Inr railway
planning aad devcloprnenr.biscal consrranw prcvcnced r h e statc I r ~ ~building
il
and
operatingarail network without private aid, bur stare engineersdesignedact:ntralised
rail systcm thatcouldbc narionalked when c~rcumstancesallowcd.
Pr~vacecom~anics
prov~dedpartial financing, and inturn were piven gcrating franchires (Douka!: 1945;
Guillamor 1899). In I937 the Frcnch gcwemmen t nationalisd the ratlwav systcm
under the 5oc1tttNarinnal des Chcrnin~dc Fer (SNCF).

By theeatly 1970s the SNCFbgan toshaw interest in highspeed rail technolw.
Tuaccommodatcrisingdt.m~ndonthe Paris-1yon n ~ l w a yrheSNCFrxpccted tohavc
to hu~lda second line. Inscad, In 1974 rhe SNCF proposed to-build a I\igh s p c d
vassencler rail line. with electric+~owered
Tvains 5 Grande Vitesse (TGV) that would
;ravel 2?0kph.Comcructlrm L g a n in 1916,and servxe un thc line cm*ncncnd in
1981.
Thc line w s an Instant ~ucccss,and in Ims &an a decadc more than a dozen new
lines nerc under consrructiun o: nn the dr~wingb : d . T d a y Fnnce his thc most
clahtlrate high s p e d tail ncrwork In rhc world, and thc French have bcgun to export
their technolcgy and know+hr~w.

it

PUBLIC
IP#IlAtIY€
Beforc private e n t e ~ r i s ch u ~ lat dnglc important railway in France, the starc ssumrd
the initiarivr fordr\lgninK dnd purnng in10
a mvly natiunal rat1 nrnvilrk. The
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nerwork was cenrrallv plannod sn as ro achieve maximum efficienq and to best serve
che nerds of France. The Bridges a d H~ghwqsBoard initiated all railway projects,
andwhlle legislativeappto~~al~re~uiredforncwlines,
the efforts of private interests
governments to in~tiateprojecw on their own, or even to sway the Baard,
and 11were ignored ( L e h n c 1930).
In rhe early 1970s the SNCF initiated the first TGV project for the roure between
Paris and Lynn. It w a q the SNCF's engineers and economists who, facing declining
ridership anda~ontractin~tailnetwork
in hemid-605, saw in Japan's Shinkansen line
betwcen Tokyo and Osaka a means to reinvigorate the indusny (Faujas 19911.
I t was those SNCF engineers and economists, with suhstanrial autonomy to
pursue projcctson their ownkiriativc, whoestablishad aResearch Department a;he
SNCF and undertook the studies rhar led to France'sTGV system -just as it was the
engineers at Pants er Chaussdcs who initiated the studies that eventuated in Fmce's
huge ccntralised rail nenvurk in thc 19th century.

PUBLICORCHESTRATION OF FINANCING
In the 19th ccntury the state assumcd responsibility for guaranteeing thar the three
major upltdl costs associated with ra~lways- land, comtructlon, and rolling srock
- would be met. The state acquired the right of way fm each Ilne, and for most lines
either laid the track itself or concributcd toward the c t ~ilicunstruction
t
(Kaufmanr,
1900). Thc private franch~seswcre des~gnedto attract private capital -especially
from London moncv m a r k e ~- to pay fur rolling s t ~ kand to contribute to
construction cos& (nlibb~nforthcoming).
Thc SNCF similarly arranged TGV tinaming to combine private and
sourc~snffunds. As before, a capi talisation sctlenlc was developed w11ich could attract
foreign capical, and as before the schcme was successful;one third of the capital for the
first TGV l ~ n camc
e
from New Yorkbanks alrme, and [he SNCF went to international
money markets again to fund subsequent lines (US House 1984, p26; Madonald
1991).For rhe Paris-Atlantic line rhe srate found fully 70 per cent of rhe 1 3 hilllon
francs needed In private money markers (Econt>rn~st
1984; Macdomld 1991).
Despite the rsmukable financial success of the first rwu lines, the state continues
to ptovide public 3rd for future progress on the TGV, including a ti)ral of about 66
millicln ECUs for the pcricd 1990-1994 - largely t r be
~ used for thc design of a thirdgcncatinn TCV (European Infcrmation Servicc 1990).
hlorc gcncrally, the SNCF retains the authority ti, r~isefunds a5 it sccs fit. For
inswnce. it has financed roliinc srock hy selling new TGV m i n sets to a banking
consorriurn and then lcaslng them back (Black 199 1 ; Frecman 1991).
PUBLICCHOICE OF ROUTE
The French sracc choscall majurrailu.ay routes in the 19thcenmry. In the early I830s,
whcn only short coal+carryinglincr had been constructed, the srate placed a moratnrium on the grdnting of priva~ccharters until statc cngineen could devdop a
nar~onalroute plan t)t their own. State engineers were given full authority ro make
raute decisions,and r h q t a ~ ~ i d i orefused
u s ~ ~ to be influenced by local politicians who
wanted rail services, arguing that if localities wcre allowed to influcncc rou tcdecis~ons
the nation would end up with an incoherent rail systcm (Villodeuil 1903).
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Likewise, stace nfi-~c~als
at the SNCF have been rcspnsiblr for rourc and
destination decisions for high speed trains. In the aftermath of b e Pat~s+Lyon
line's
financial success, the government pIanned lincs connecting Paris with Lillc, Calais
(and 312 Channel Tunnel), and Brussels to the north; wirh Le Mans, Tours, and
eventually Bordeaux to the south-west; with Nancy and Strasbourg to the cast; and
with Marseille and Cannes to the swth (Neher 19891.
As in rhe 19th century, state technncratr retain aud~orityto plan new tines on
objective techntca1 grounds; nonetheless, when the SNCF last unveiled a plan,
Mittemnd's Government sent it back to the drawing board and called for a more
ambitious and aggressive one (Black 19911. The new schemc, inmduced in Mag
1991, called fot 16 new TGV lines h a t woukl requite 4,702kms of track to be laid a t
a cost of some 200 billion francs (Faujas 1 9 9 1 ~ )The
. SNCF's planners have largely
ignored the concerns of I m l i r ~ eand
s environmenmlists who have sought to influence
route decisions. insisting h t , for the good of the nation, such decisions must be made
by clear+minddtechnnocraw, not by groups widn partisan and regional demands.
PUBUCDESIGN OF TECHNOLOGY
Engineers from the Bribes and Highways Board made all relevant engineering
decuionsfor thenationkstcamrailways. They madedeclsionsaboutbridgeand runnel
construction, the circumference of curves, the incline t)f the rtack, and s o on. When
it came to rollinr!
.. stock. rhe hoard established such sttict technical s~ecificationsthat,
for all Intents and purpwes, they designed the carriages and locomotives themselves
(Dunham 19411.
State engineers havc s~mibrlyhecn central In the design nf hlgh s p e d rain
technology They have established construction srandards to cnsure reliability and
safety. They have also placed France at the technological vanguard of high speed rail
rransit by d e s i g n ~ nrhe
~ TGV trams virtually from the ground up. Thc TGVb own
tolling stock division - GEC-Altshom. a subsid~an,of the Com~aenic
GenPraIe
,
d1~lec.icit6- engineers the train sets. 7hr TCV'S research and development cffutts
have lcd to a series of rt.chnolcgica1advances that enable the Frrnch to market their
mains internationally (Neher 1989). In 1991GEC+Altshomled a consortium called
the Texas TGV in a successful bid for a $5.8 hillion wntracr for a high speed rail
mnnecrlonbetwccn Dallas and Houston. and the makers oftheTGVare now bidding
on contracts in Taiwan, South Korea, Canada, and elhewhere in the United starc;
(Agencc France Prcsse 1991) .

-

The state built a number of France's early railways itself, and clrxelysupervised those
built by privatecontmctots. Public officials reasoned that ~fFnnce want4 well-built
railways rhat would s c n e the nation, the stare would do bert to build them ~rseli
(Audiganne 1858). Privatr parties, the Frenc-h reasoned, wiluld build shoddy lines
because chev

would trv to minimise cost in ordcr tc rnaximise [heir own ntofir.. Rv
contrast,Publiccomc~crtiln
W O U Icnsure
~
that all funds were being used to'rnaxtmlsk
the
i& of rail lines.
Likcwisc, on the Paris-Lyon line, thc state never seriously cc~nr~dered
franchising
the route td a private concern for cnnstruction and operation, desp~rethc factthat thc

line was projected to rum a prdit, and therefore might have attracted private bids.
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Proponcnrs of the Paris-Atlantic line, which was l~kewlseprojected to turn aprofit,
did not advocatc privatisation, even when Mitrerand srallcd [he project owing to a
fiscal crisis (Economist 1984).

The origins of French rail policies
We have argued that heseoutcomes may be w c d tostate capacities and instirutinnalised cultural meaning.

INV~TUTIONAL
CAPACITIES
In tile 20th ccntury, as in the 19th, French state capacities facilirated public conrrol
of trdn~port.The stace has held chcability to take the lead in the railway indurny, and
private sccrur cnpacrttcs In transport have rcmainod undeveloped. A comparisnn of
figures 13.1 and 13.2 suggests why this was the case
First, thc ccrrtral srate rwk the initiative for the development of both steam and
high speed railways, in part bemuse French state srmcture was cenrralised, which
mcanr that provincial and local Rovernments could not challenge the authority of
Parisian bureaucrats todoso; and, importantly,could not effect rail plans of h e i r own.
Second, the centralised state structure cnabM Pans to orchestrare the financing
ofboth 19thand 20rhcenturyrail networks, in part hacause it enahled thecenualstate
to make unilateral decisions about where to invwt public monies. CM course, the
ab~liryof the central state to control public Funds was key herc, and chat ability was
a result- of France's centralised revenue-gathering svstem. In addirion, the stare had
s~gnlflcant
prior experience in transport administration in both perids; the state had
opemted turnpikes and canals before the advcnr of s l a m ra~lways,and air transport
and conventional railways before the advent of high speed maim.
Third, state domination of engineering made the state the natural candidate to
dcsign d ~ railway
e
system, as well as the rolling s t ~ k France's
.
professionalised
b u r ~ i l u ~ r awas
c ~ alst~paramount here, because professional norms allowed technccran to trniain aloof from regional interests in their planning decisions. Just EG thc
presence of extcnsive engineering expertme in the state was a necessary condition for
public route plann~ng,the absence of tvtcnsive privatedsector civil engineering
expcrtise made privare route piannlng itnpracticable.France's minister of commerce
and public wcjrks complained of the. pr~vately-drdwn
tailway plans submitted to the
st-ate in the early 18305:
"Often theBridges and Highways Board i s obliged to have the pIans redrawn"
(Moniteur Universe1 1 833, p 1206).
Fourth, these same capacities led [he F r e n d ~state to select track and rolling stock
technologies in both centuries. The state has held thc lion's share of the nation5
expertlsc in transport enginecring and adminisrration since before the invention oi
the steam locomotive, and since 1937 has operdted thc nation's railways.
Finally, public orcl~estrationof construction waq facilitated by the fact chat the
state dominated administtarion of the canals and public h i ~ h w a ~
ins 19th enrury
France, which m u n r that the srate was better equipped rhan wcre prlvare m s p o r t
concerns tr I cwrclinate consmction. Wrhileprivatcbarge and stage cmch companies
operatEd on can& and highways, the state had built and m a n a ~ c dboth sorts of
fac~lit~es.
By the 20th century the situation was littlc changed.

...
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While insurutional capaciries clearly enabled the French srate co influence the course
of railway devtlopmeht, the policy agenda was pwdicatad on rhe presumptions that
rhe central state is an apptopriace collective actor, that the stare can be a source of
rarlonality, and hat concertarionof economic life is an appropriite role for the smte.
The French tmk for granted that rhe smte should cmrdinatc railway development,
and this more than anything s h a d the course of milway policy.
The €act that the French state is tecognised as an appropriate collective actor
colwl~edrailwa~
policy in significantways.h a result, in the words dThe Eumomisc
T o r the Fwnch, railways were always an arm of the stare and they... recogniped
thtir crucial $trat'egic i m w c e . " 1985a p55).
In other words, because it was considered ptoper for the French state to cake
responsibility for achieving collective goals and to prcclude private actors and local
governments from doing so,the Ftench assumed in both perlids that the railways,and
any othet industries thar wcre viral tn the economy, could and should be governed by

the smte.

The notion that the s g t e bureaucracy could achieve economic rationality
through expert plann ing was found in dcbares surrounding route decisions in the 19th
ce-ntury,whenrailwaysupportersarped chat state officialscould best design a network
rhac would serve rhe nation, and that the interference of privare parties and local
governments would undermine the overall rac~nnalityof che system (Aodiganne

1858).
Fot the ncw high speed rail network. public officials and private parties agreed
from rheourset that state orchestrationwould cventuate in the mostcfficient service.
Transport rninister Paul Quiles teiterated those sentiments when he argued that
privatisation would not render the projecr more efficient:
"Our analysiq shows thcre is no admntage to the community -primtisation is
not on the agenda. Our aim i s to have a railway in a sound financial state, meeting
the demands of the communi~.Good management is in no way at
with the
concept of a public company." (Quoted in Black 1991).
As a result, neithet private parties nor politicians have contendad that private
enwpreneun should undcrrake high speed trawl developments.
rile widespread understanding that the French stare can, and should, orchestrate
economic gmwth also
an imporrant role in serring the policyagenda surround.
ing steam railways and high speed trains. Key here k the notion that state bureaucraw
can and shor~lddo more rhan simply make mundanc managerial decisions. As onc
frustratd Brittsh Rail official put it:
"'The French ministry runs a transport policy, i t doesn't try to manage the
railways,' because the Ministry is, for the French, the proper place lot the
development of a comprehensive transport poliy." (Economist 1985a, pM1).
Thcminisry had such blanketauthoriry tu plan for h e future that Paul Quiles has
recently called for opening the decision process to the input of interested patties:
"I would like (theMinistry) come out intotheopen Debate,forme, isa methd
of political action." (Quoted in Faujas 1Wlb).

...
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Quiles proposes that each new project should be presented in a public forurn for
debate, rather than,as in the past, proffered by the Minisuy as a fait arc@.
In short, the same assumptions about the nature of collective action, t h e lucu of
economic rationality, and the appropriate rate of the state that influenced steam
railway policy continue to influence transport policy today. As a result, French
policymaLers and railway enthusiasts conrinue to ptesume the central state to l
x the
proper actor to spur railway development, and conrinue to believe that central
coordination of mansport will eventuate in a more rational and effective rail system
than will unbridled private inrerests and market farces.

The United States: Each town for itself
The earliest American railways were built by private e~~ttepreneurs,
frequently with
the financial backing of state and local governments. State and city governments
contributed to the cosu of railways built wesnvatd from Philadelphia, New York,
Baltimore, and Boston in competition to secure the f i s t transport link to the West.
Municipal govemmencs in the East and Midwest competed with one another to
armct railway services, and entrepreneuts competed to win franchise between major
metropolim centres (Fisher 1947).
Later, Congress prov~dedland grants to uans-continental railway builders m
stimulate development. However, p f t and cormption at the local. state, and federal
levels brought public aid to railroads co an end. By the late 1960s it had become clear
that if Congress did nor nationalist: the passenger rail service and portions of the
frelgh: service,America's mil system would collapse, and Congress reluccanclyd td just
that.
In h e 1970sAmericanstateand localgovemmcnrsbegan toshow interest ~nhigh
speed rail transport to rcrncdy problem of overcrowding on highwaysand in airpnrts
(Ekistics 1972). While passenger railway service was operated under a public monopoly in the United Srata, ptoposals fot high speed trains came almost exclusivelv
from private interem and 1-1
gnvemmencs. Amuak and Congressional leadcrs
agreed that Washington wrwld not initiate high speed rail tramport.They argued thar
thefederalgovcrnmcnt could not afford to build highspeed railways, and that themosc
efficient system would be produced by market mechanisms. As a result, a number of
states and lncalltks have encouragad private groups to develop plans for high speed
trains. As ~r:r l ~ e19th century, states and localities have put togerher incentive
packages tncludtng rights-of+way,promises of st& subscriptions, and financial
assistance throughpubl~c
bond~fferin~s.
Next Iexamine these policies in moredetail.
STATE AND LOCAL INITIATIVE

States and munici~alitiesrctaind subsranrial decision author in' dtet the Revolution.
Local and regionai governmenrs uscd Aelr powers, and funds,ro butld rail lines that
would serve h e m . Few governments actually built railroads, but many initiated
rmlway projects and offered incentwcs to lure railway enrrepreneurs, usually in the
form of eovernment-backed bods.
By 1861state and local govemtnenrs had provided roughly30per cent otrhe trltdl
capital cost5 ~fthc ni!roads, exclus~vrof land grants (Goodrich 1960, p. 268-2 70).
Thc federal goveritmcnt took the initiar~veto promote intcr-state rdilmys, at the
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behest of states. in a half-dozen M.
In the 1980s initiative for highsped main projectshas come from srate and I m l
governments. Florida's legalamreestablished a High Sped Rail Commission in 1982
to design incentives that would attract private parties to bid for a 314-mile MiamiOrlando-Tampa franchise, which is estimated to cost betwecn $2.2 and $4.6 billion1
(Klein 1984, p34). State and local governments have likewise initiared studies for
lines in California, Nevada, New York,Pennsylvania,Ohio, Michigan, Illinois,Texas,
N e w Mex iw,Oregon, and Washington (Cupper 1984,$0: W iedtich 1989;Subcomm ittee on High-Speed Rail Systems 1985).
The same logicof "rivalisticstate mercantilism"that characterbedstateand 1-1
debates about steam railtoads can be fwnd m the high qxd train debates t d a y
(Bishop 1907;Hungerfod 1928). In 1988FloridaHouseSpeakerjon MilLechwd the
kind of boosterism that characterised srcam railroad rhetoric:
'We're going to have the most modem rail system in the worId. W t will be ahead
of California, Massachusetts, Illinois and all of our technologd competitors."
(Quoted in Boston Globe 1988)

In addit ion, In both periods,govemmena sought ro attract private developers to
the plans they miciated by offering land p n r s . In the 19th century, state and federal
governmena provided grants of large tracts of land to railway builders, who used land
granu to secure rhe capiml needed to build the lines (Haney 1910; Henry 1945).
Similarly, state officials in Florida and elsewhere have prop& offering land grants
to hlgh speed train developers,in add~tion
to rights-of-way, which would enable h e m
to acctact capital in the same manner (Klein 1984, p34; Wicdrich 1989).
ABB, the international bidder h t received a green light ro prtxeed with plans
in Florida, noted that the Florida plan was b a d on a public-private parmetship
"modclld on the approach which encouraged construction oi t a i l r d s across the
western United States and down Florida's peninsula" (quoted in Railway Age 1989).
PRIVATE
AND REGIONAL FINANCWC

Far most 19th century railroads, state and Imal govemmenrsoffered stwk and bond
subscripttons ;lsincentives to pr~vatedevelopers. After corruption and graft sullied the
notion of public investment in railroads, most states outlawed future state and 1-I
aid. While Congress financed feasibliiq ~rudiesf o r trans-continental routes, in only
one case did it providc financ~alassistance -in the form of a bond offering. Ina halfdozencases CongressofferedIandgrancsasincentives:tointer-state railroads, but strict
constitutional consrrucrinnkn argued that even land g r a m exceeded thc comrlrutional powers of Congress (Sanborn 1899).
Since the 1970s scdtc and federal legislatures have financed feasibility studies for
h ~ p hspeed rail syscems, but. have rcfused to underwrite rhe cmt of construction? After
funding thc first feasibility study in Florida, the legislature insisted that developerspay
for hturestudiesandpay thecoscsof the public 'hearing andapprilval process (Railway
Ace 19891.'
As In t h e 19th century Florida and ocher states have proposed thc use of taxexempt bonds to finance rail conjttuction, and in 1984 federal legislation was
introduced ro allciw gwcrnments to tssut: tax-exempt publicbonds for hib&speed train
projects (Cupper 1984, p39}.
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At the federal level the Senate allocated a million dollars to the Army Corps of
Enginects, which did thc feasibility snd~esfor h e trans-continental rods, for
feasibility studies into magnetic leviration trchnology. The Deparment of Ti-ansprration allmted a similar sum for its own studies (Fedet 1989). However. fedcral
officials~readfastl~
refuse to considerpubficfinmcingofconstruction. ~ t a ~ ; i v a t c l ~ organised conference on high speed mains in 1984 Federal Railroad Administr~tor
John H Riley vowed "firmly and repeatedly, that no federal funding is available to
finance rhe tremendous capital costs arsociated with systemsn (Cuppet 1984, p30).
The succeeding head of the Federal Railroad Adminisltation, Gilbcrr Carmichael,
argued that only small federal sums would be available:
"There will be Federal money, but it wi1I go to the system where we see big
commitments from s a t e s and localities, induruy and investors." (Quoted in
Feder 1989).
Railway enmpteneurs made key route and destination dccisionsfor America's e a r l i e r
tailrads. Smre and federal governments were loath 1 0 dictate co private companies,
but theydid use incentives to encourage railway companies to build lines that would
serve them. &cause railu~ivdevelo~erswrote their own charters, which wete then
approved by state legislatures, they r e t a i n d ccmtrol over route decisions; by contrast,
in France, s e r e bureaucrats designed lines a d wrote charters fur private firms. Even
in h e case of the mans-continental lines, Amy engineers only undertook the inirial
feasibility studies and did not plan the actual routcs (Dobbin forrhcnrning).
The Florida legislature, and lu High-Speed Rail Commission,have insisted rhar
~ r i v a t einitiative and market forccs should detcrmine the outline of the mil svstem.
h a t e franchise applicants have been directed to submit routc and srarion plans as
well a financing propmals (Railway Agc 1989). In fact, in each of rhe thirteen
regional high speed train studies initiaccd by 1985, state and local governments
allocated planning and feasibility srudies ro thc private sectat, either by prom~sing
in 1988 (&ton Globe 19891. (=alihrnia and ~cvadatstabllshodthe ~aldirnia-~evada
Sups
SFedTrainCommiaion toattract aprivateent~t~
todcvclopaLasVcgas-Los Angelatrain (Miller

ra9).
The one exceptlon w federal reluctance ro get involved in h ~ s ~p e dh rall 1s on the Norrhcasr

Corridor. Amtrak has upgraded Boston-Ncw Yark-Washington trdck m that trains can now run ar
125mpb on some segments of the nlute. Amrr~kis now cons~dertn~
a $300 million plan tn link
&ton and New York by high $speed train wrviw, cuttin&the run m three hours or l e s ~which
transportation experts bel:eve would offer serwus cnrnpztlturi to the airline shutrlc services
(ChicagoTribune 1988b).Amrtak appears m be w z l [ ~ nto~take initiative on this roure because IT
wnstirutesan upgradeof a line ir inherited and kiause ~t involves so many srarcs chat noune starc
can be expecrd to take tespnsibility. Thr project has been ]ointly underrakcn by Amtrak and thc
G a l ition of Northeast Governors (Ch~cagoTribune I P88a).
In Texas the German High Speed Gnsortium spent $1.2 rn~lt~on
on a feasihjlity study for a
Houston+Dallasline, and a firm called Texas Railmad Campany s m t a like amoun t (Engineering
N e w s R w r d 1985a). Thc iarrcr company also cnnrracted to buy a hankrupt railroad's half interest
in a DallacHousmn righr+oi-wayfor $17.5 rn~llla~.
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francllises to successfuI planners or by empioying private firms cu undertake studies
(Subcnrnmirtee on High+SpcedRail Sysrems i985).

In the 19th century, American govemmena cllercised virtually no control aver
railway technology. Neither Congress nor h e sates m i d to standardise rail gauge,
cnnstruction standards, or rolling stock technology. One result was that by 1861half
of America's total trackage was in somegaugc other than the4frB1/zinches rhat would
hecome standard, and by the end of the 1860s American railtoads st111used at least a
dozen differcnr ~ u g c s( W e s h a y 1934, p32; Poor 1871).
It was not until 1886 rhat railroads amecd amone themselves to standardise track
gauge. Anothcr result was that railrodds were nor r e q u i d ro insml brakes on mins
until near thc end of the century.
A similar situation is developing in Ametican high sped railway technology By
cimtrast with France, the American government has made no effort co influence rhe
cho~ceof technology, nor even rrr scandardise technology. lr is nor unlikely that
difiercnt Ameri~anhigh speed rail systems will use incumpatible roadbods and
propulsion syscrms, which have been de\~elopcdin Sweden, France, Germany,Japan,
or Canada (Boston Glnbe 1988; Amstrong 1989).
The one govemment foray into rechnolqy development tmk the form offederal
funclingfor basic research at Massachusetts 1nstiruteoFTechno~ogy
in theearly 1970s.
That research, which firirdemonstrated the feasibilityofmagnetic levitation technolugy,lost hnding in 1975 and since h a t time only German and Japanesc govemmentbacked consortiurns have putsued the cechndlsgv (Fder 1989).

-

-

In the 19th ~entur~privatetailway
firms organisedconsttucrion withalmost nopublic
intervc.ntion. Fhilway entrepreneurs managd consauc.tion as they saw fir, often
hiring foreign-born kbourcrs arid making route -and technology decls~onsas rhey
ptoceeded. While the Uniced Stateshas yet to seea completed high speed railptqect,
all of the proposed prcqects would be supervised by private p ~ t i e ssubject to weak
federal and stare regularion.

The origins of American rail policies
In pmeral, snte capaiities ~nfluencedmlicy in America by determining that
decis~onswould be made, and action d e n , locally. h a 1 povemments, stacr
govctnmencs, and private entrepreneurs wrluld act independcnrly because state
smcture situated duthority and decis~un+making
power ar the local level,
Firstly, state and 1-1 gdvemrnents rook the in~tiarivein steam railroad developmcnt in large measure kcause the federal state srructure affordcd them thc authority
tu do so, and wrn~edto deny Congress the powct to u n d e r d e large-scak projects
(Callender 1902).Of course, because statc capacities in transport were underdeveloped at the federal level, fr was unllLely that fedcral ofitcials would spearhead the
railway revolution. In bo& periods, larid grant3 were promoted to attract private
enrrepteneurs togovernment-tnitlated projects, in part because, wtth the division of
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tax revenues across three levels of govetnmenr, smccs had limited capital resourcm.
Secondly,stare and local governments tmk the lead in orpnising financing for
steam railroads and for high sped mains In part because their capacities to raise funds
arc great, relattve to those of rhe federal government. Thirdly,private route planning
in the United States came about in both periods Iargeiy because civil engineers were
located in the private sector- a rcsult of rhefacr that canals and turnpikes were built
privately.
On the other hand, by the 20th century, most railway engineers were ostensibly
federal employees because they worked for Am& and Conrail. In principle, then,
rhe state had the capaciry to plan routes and make decisions about rolling s t ~ k

technolw.
Fourthly, for the steam railtoads the srarc left decisions about technolw to the
private sector in part hecause rhe state ernplnyd few technical experts and had little
experience with m n s p r t administration, but again by the 20th century the federal
government cerrainly had adcquate technical expertise to d e over these tasks.
Finally, the decision ru leave construction up to the ptivate sector 1n both
centuries is in largc mwure a result of America's meagrcprofessionalised h u r e a u c r ~ c ~
and lack of cxnericnce In transport administration. Nonetheless, federal experience
with rhe constkction of airpot&and seaports certainly rcndered ~ a s h i n ~ t a n c a p a b l e
of orchextating the construction of high speed train projects
INSTITUTIONAIISED
CULTURALMEANING
The problem of weak fcdcral s a t e capacities tn the 19th century was largely resolvcd
by the 1970s. While the federal government was arguably incapablc of orchcstrat~ng
steam railway dcvelnpment, ~t seems clear that Washington had thc nccessan,
administrative and technical resources to urchestratc high speed train developrncnr.
I contend that h e possibiliry never enrered the political agenda because it wa5
inconsistent with America's political cuirute.
Firstly, the Amrt~canconceptir~nof states, Irxa) gnvemmenm, and prlvatc actors
as the appropriate putsuers of collective ends had a ralpabie effect on public policy in
the 20h century, as in the 19th.In the 19th centu~Congressprcsurncd that ransport
development was the duty nf stateand local governments, until the 1850sbrought the
ptuspect of trans+continental railrtrads which werc hcvclnd the scope of regional
gnvcmmcnts. Even then many in Congress challenged the federal govemrnrnr's
legitimate authority to provide land pants to stirnulare the construction ofn~lrclads.
When it came to high specd trams,politicians and federal offiffirials believed in a
minimal rule. fot the fedetal govcrrlment. Federal Railroad Adm~nimatorJohn Riley
cnvisinncd a fcdcral role in which t l l c FRA would merely be "3 part in the prxess of
cnhancing credibility" of the concept nf high speed rail -nor rht: lcader in designing
and financing h ~ g hspeed trains (quoted in Cuppcr 1984, p3 1). In sharp contrast to
thc Frcnch cxpcrlence, neither congrcssmcn nut federal transport off~cialsthought of
the federal government as the appropriate I<icusof action.
Secondly, the American belief in privdrc-scctorrationality, and scepticism about
the capacity of the public sector to eHcct raric~naliry,clearly helped to prduce tail
policies that l ~ a t e dccision
d
authority -ovcr routes, technology, and construcclon
- in the private sector. Railway enthusiastr in both ~ r i o d sa t p ~ dthat market
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demand would errsL1i-c that lines were ptoperly placed, and that entrepreneurs were
hctter equipped, and motivated, to judge wheredemand warranted railways than were
public officials (US Cnngtess 1987). Moreover, lccal and private inreresrs have
disparaged the idea of kde.talleadership because they view the federal government as
ineffectiveand cumbetsome.As Paul Reistrup, associatechairmanof theprivate High
Speed Rail Amxiation and a former A m d president, argued:
"There i s room for some local and state govemmenbl help, but keep the feds out.
We don't need their help and we don't need their hindrance. All they do is study,
study and study some more. And the whole p u r p e , of course, is not to do
anythinp. I've been there, and I know.'' (Quoted in Wiedrich 1989)
Thirdly, the American belief that the stare's proper tole i n the economy is to
provide incentives to business and promote market compctitior. has clearly influ,
unced the decisions to allmare financial ~ m ~ o n s i b i l for
~ t yrailruads to the private
sector.French analysts, such as TGV r o l l i n g s r ~ kdivision chief A n & Thinieres, are
dtrect aid to railrtnds:
perplexad by the American stare's reluctance co
''A key issue workingagainsr usin the US is the psychological bias against putting
public money in trains. It's quite okay to invest public money in highways and
a i m , but not in trains." (Neher 19891
Despire Ehcfacr that the organisanom1obsracla coprovidingsrateand feduml aid
to crmspottarlon projects has heen overcome in thc cases of wa ports, airporn, and
highwavs, Amer~cansreacr suspiciourly to all sorts of p r o ~ s a l sto provide public
assistance for putatively prit-ateprojects.

Conclusion
I havc heen arguing that thed~matica~~vdiffcrentstatcstrategies
for thedevclapment
of hie11 spccd trains found in the Un~cedStatcs md France are rernin~scentof rhe
railwily strategies pursued by I9rh ccnrury govcmrnents in those TWO nations. Whilc
both Francr and rhc Un~tedStaces now have publ~ci n t e r - c i ~tall nerworks, French
high spccd tratn d e v c l ~ ~ m ehas
n t been inrtiated, planned, financcd, and iarried out
by the state, whilc US high speed train development h u been rclcgatd to the private
S ~ [or
C

I have suggested h a t thrrr. are two elemenrs roan explanation of why r!lcsc two
countria are now replicating the straregics they uscd t o develop steam railroads.
Firstly, thc Frenchsrarc has the administrarivc capacjties,broadly defrncd, to c-arryour
HST development a n its own. Thc stare has the fiscal power, the admin~stracive
might, the concentration ~,fpilblicauthority,and the techn~caiexpertisero trndetrakc
high sped r a n developnenr - a?11 dtd in the 19rh ccnrury.
By contrast, in the United Sratcs hc.balance of public administrative might and
technical rompc:cnce favoum scate and ltnal govrlrnrnents. More hroadly, the Frlvate
scctor has h d s~tbsnnrialrxpcrtcnce in transportation .ind is chus well equlppcd to
take on the cask.
more importantly, we !lave seen that altemativc strarcgies
Secondly,and
fot prilmoting high s p e d trains rlcver appearcd an the politiwl agendas in France or
the Unircd Swres. For all intzncs and puyascs t t never occurred to thc French that
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is w r y much a product of French sncd mid plidcd

~rrcnnrriln~c
they nliEIltallcra entrepreneurs and nlarket.~todctcrmrne whereand when high speed
naln svstrrns would be built. Arnrr~can~
never serrilu~lycon~ideredthe pssibility that
the redera1 gcnrrmmcnr might plan and build high speed train lines.
1 have argued that t h i s dlfierencc c a n hc m c e d to the experiences of French and
US citlzzns with their parr~rularforms of government. Thc reality of French
government is h a t rhc sratc scnTera\a collecc~veactor and organises large segments
d thr economy. Thc rcallp i:. t b t
pmiicy dep~ctsprivate partics and statc and
local governments ah rhe apprupriate wurces of collcctivc action, and the state
relegates drcisinns ahout the eccmrrny to entrepreneurs and markets. I haw rcfcrrcd
ro those rcal~rlesas aspects of institutlonaliscd cultural meaning, for they embody
narirjnal unders:andinEs of the nature of collcctivc action, the lncus of ecr>nomic
ratronallty, and the appropriate role of t h e state in the economy.
Inwirutlilnalisd rncaning tends to create self-fulfilling prophesies, which is one
reason why it tends t o persist In the United Statru, where political culturc d c p i c t ~
state ~ n r e n * e n t i i ~inn thc ~ionornyah inefficient, only bankrupt industries are put
under s n c c manngcmenr An~trakand Conrail, f o r example). In turn those industries
cilnctnuc rcl lose rnotkcy, i i ~ e l l ~ nrhc
g notion that state industrial management is
~neff~slcnt.
Rv cantrdx, 1n France, where polirlcal culture depicts public industrial management as e t k i t n t , the state rakes tnltl:~tiveson new projects that are expecrd to be
profitable, such as rhc TGL',and cakes ovcr successful indusnles t o run them bettet,
such as c~cccronics.Successhi cxpcricnics rhcn rcinforcc h o s e strategies.
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The aim of this chapta has been to explore, in a preliminary way, the causes of
policy continuity withincountries. Why is i t that American regimes ofthe 1830sad
the 19EOs pursucJ similar suatcgles for promoting aream railroads and high sped
trains? Traditional interest group arguments clearly fail to explain these &icy
choices. Instead L have mad to sketch wt the effects of institutional capacities on
where public decision aud~orit~
islocad, and hence whete ptlhlic artion is i n i r i a d .
1 have also cried to skccch out t h e effects of imrimtionalid cultural meaning onhow
and their solutions are conceptualised in the firsr place, to suggest h a t
natmns c h m e horn unung puliiy altcrnativcsthat are narrowly cnnsm~nedby past
experience.
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